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J lior lib fdiiiir the Hh.THE TEACHERS' TRIP.EacMraglajr Wsrss.
YOU ARE LOOKING

FOH SOMETHING

MRS Ola Fereliee will resume her Music
CIim Sept. 4tk. aSSlw.

TflE prntlemun having L. J. Moore's
Book of Hnuae will please return mint
t liira it once. St.

LEOH MEDICINES. South Front St..
nrar Railroad. (Office recently orcopied
lvE. Q. Bill, Esq ) For talc by P. H.
Wiggins. C. C. Roach.

iog23tw sole agent.

There are rlota occasioned by the
unemployed. Tbj number 200,000
in New York, 150,000 Id Chicago,
50,000 in 810 Fnuclaco, and a vast
nd almoat innumerable multitude

Mattered throughout the ooau-tr- j.

Professor . . Barnard, of the
Lick Observatory, after alz months
sojourn among the observatories of
bnrope, finds that the vaunted
Italian skies can not oompare with
those of California for clear-
ness. This goes to prove that in
skies as in all things below them
(incladina observatories) "we can
lick all creation."

iiatcin0
MISS SIOLLIE HEATH will reopen her
school, Sept. 4th. aul91w

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for aale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight office.

DAVE YOl' wen the latent im-

prove;! window sajdi-loc- Very clicip
and atronu'. N. Arpik.

TRY TI1U Joi un L husinew local cnluni.
Only ten cent' a line fur tint insertion

nd live afterward tf.

ANOTHER lot of tlmse Beautiful Tryon
Palaec Souvenir Spoons just received at
Hibliard'a Jewelry Store. Call and see
tlirni. tf.

NOTICE is hereby ;ivcii that certilii nte
No. 36 for 5 shares of stock in series No.
1 ai.il ceitilicate No. 55 for 3 shares in

serifs No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and I,onn Association has I wen lost and
that npplientUin will lie made to said
Association for new certificates to he
issued. II. II. Difky.

This Aug. 8th. IH'13. lm

TtBMOV VI. E Hibbard, V. M

COviwick and II j Hall have removed
intothBtornwit.h Mr I, S Wood on
Pollock St near the Post Office, where
they will ho oWsed to see all of their
friinrls. ta9Iie sure to el and sec
tlio ii auOtlm

SO rif'i: NIVKTY A('itKS OK OYS-

TER FARM FOR SU,K ltulei in
.New Rivi-r- . 'tnslow ount.v, N '. Bot--
torn is white- -- an 1 nil sliel y. It is god
prtt rating trrcu'id stra Krow
In-- tf and "f a vorv finn fl vor Also

-- TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF FARM
LAN!), adiu'ninir Oyster Farm The
npl.vn.l is g.d fr all kiiid of truck:

Wi norn, iKilton. peanuts and potatoes
' Very p!esant pHm: in full view of the
ooetn; larice "Hi. grove; splendid for a

ranmieinoit For further particulars
;a.ddr-- s W f. WIMvINS. Mirioes, Ous.
low emmtv V r. ugd&wSrn,

f:a' "SnT t ":i roli n :i Hams at K.

Jones .

T,OST Fri.'uv J hIv 28th, two medals

used as a watch clmrin, one a gold cross

about one imh long,' the other a small

silver medal, shape iif a four leaf clover,

upon each of these, on one side was en-

graved "(I. M. A." and upon the oppo-

site side of the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality." Finder will l

rewarded by leaving at this office.

BROWN BEANS for table use nt 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
rall planting, at low prices R. Bkrry.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to mv residence m Pollock Street.

J. W. Stkwaut.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
hamulus, consisting of Uheviotts iJiaca,
Rlnn uml Tirnwn Sei se. Fine Check flash
mers. Imaorted Suitings. Worsteds in all
jrradaa. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M Chadwick, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Pom roiilsier.a at Street's Horse store.

The RiclnuJnd and Danville will

havero Dav over2.000.000 to the

West Point Terminal Railway.

It snem's th.v. a rraogemenu are
- making in the Enst to orb the jack

plane nd the rip-ua- on the tariff
plank.

Tht) Pirnt Nationai bank of Sca- -

tesvilU, has decided to buy $10,000

of United Sf ates-bond- i and increase
itB cironlation.

Happily, the Paris award, though

adverse to the ctaiuo of the Ameri
nan Oovoroinent. is in the true in

terest of the America people.
. . .. i.

After four months in a Mexican
nriHon for killing a man on the"
railroad, George A. Daly, an Amer
loan locomotive engineer, has been
released.

With a little patience all- - will be
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WUICH IS THE BEST TO TRY,
oct ot all tho medicines that claim to help
women t M'ouldnt it teem to be tho ons
w hlcli conta you nothing unless it doos help I

That la Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
Thora's un other. But if that doesnt benefit
or cure, tn tho case of wery tired or aUing
woman, she'll have her money back.

Iu btuliling up exhausted or overworked
women, snd in all the weaknesses and dis-
orders of womanhood, nothing can compare
wtth this medicine. For periodical pains,
prolapsus and other displacements, bearing-dow-

sensations, weak back, and " female
complaints" of every kind. It Is safe, cer-

tain, and yuaranUca remedy.

"Where other th'nsps can onlv heltt vour Ca- -
tnn-- fur a, time, i;r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will corupiewiy ine makers or this

'dicing iiieau p'h-i- thev sav thev offer
reward fur .iny incurable cass of Ca-

tarrh, tsold by druggists.

Atlanta welcomes all yellow fever
refugees. Several thousand are.there
now.

Athletes of the l'resrnt Day.
.1 K. Hullivan, Secretary of the

Ani'iteur Athletic President of
the i'aiiiiue Athletic Olub, anil Ath- -

Idt c lvlitor of The Sporting Times
writes :

"For years I have been actively
connected with athletio sports. I
always found it to my advantage to
use Allcock's Porous Plasters while
in training, as they quiokly remove
soreness and stiffness; and nhen at'
tacked with any kind of pains, the
result of slight colds, I always used
Allcock's with beneficial results.
have noticed that most athletes of the
present day use nothing else bat All
cock's Plasters."

Xotice Wheelme n.
The regular weekly run of the Century

C5CIC Club will take place this afternoon
at u:.iu o ciock. au otuer wheelmen are
invitee' to take part.

W T. Httt, Captain,

Card of Thanks.
To tho many friends who so quickly

rendered tneir prompt assistance yester
day to inv boy when knocked down by
the mule and dray, I wish to return my
many thanks.

J. W. Stkwaut,

NOTICF..

The undersigned Emma S. Green has duly
qual'lledae administratrix of the aetata of
Uburtos Ooarlea O. Green and hereby fives
notlue that sue requires a'l persons having
claims against the aetata of the Bald Charles
0. (ireen to present them 10 the a Id Emma
8 Green, or her attorney dnljr enthetotl-e- e

ted for payment, oa or before the SSrd
day or &ntuttiMK.oraiaa mi aouee will
be pleaded in bar of recovery.

Pereons Indebted to the estate most pa
vuaoui wat . uuuB.vnuEi.Administratrix.
'. 6, a. Goton, Attorney;

In oar endeavor to work for the pros
perity and upbuilding of New Berne and
this section, it U natural for us to feel

gratified that some of oar citiieos evince
an appreciation ot ti e effort and express
that the Jocbnax has not labored in vain.
Right rveently a number of our business
men have spoken encouragingly as to
what the JocasL hai done in that line
and its true loyalty to home industries
and all classes of public enterprises where
the people in general are to tx benefitted.

It is easy enough for any paper to
boom a place ana probably work the

I

scheme successfully for a considerable
time, but unless thtr are sufficient
grounds on which to baM' these strained
claims, they are almost Bure to re act with
serious injury.

With all that Irive said lor this sec

tion there arc ample facta to back it up.
Nature has blessed us with a light quick
prodilcin soil that is lieing fast develop
ed into profitable, investments. Like
most all other ventures the truck form
can break as well as make a farmer in a

single season, hut with the experience
that most of our planters have had they
have learned to av6id much of the
risk that has previously so often proved
hazardous.

Again our fishing and lumber interests
connected with the various public im
provements that have been going on for
the last few years are bound to tell.
Tl esc steady onward moves are the
grounds on which our steady business Is

Invld up, and the Journal has endeavor
ed to do its part in all possible ways as a

stimulant tothc move.

Coining and (Jolng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shiver, Mrs. K. 11.

Ellis, Misses Emma Katie Jones and
Lizzie Ellis yesterday morning to

spend some time among the mountains of
Virginia. From there they w ill viist the
World's Fair.

Mrs. J.J. Baxter left to visit friends in

Washington City.
Mr. A. II. Hamblin returned Irom

Kinston.
Mr. Jas. F. Brinson and family who

who have Ik'CU visitiug relatives in Pam
lico passed through returning to their
homejn Morehead.

Mrs. S. S. Dufly and Miss M'inlie
Duffy lelt to spend some time in Beau
fort.

Mrs. F. D. Street, ot Newport News
is visiting at Mr. S. R. Street's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jones went down to
Morehead to visit relatives.

Death of an Excellent Young Han.
Mr. B. L. Churchill, who for over five

weeks has been down with Typhoid lever

succumbed to the disease last night at

quarter past nine o'clock.
He was 20 years ot age and was one of

our best young men, and had embarked
in the hardware business a little over a

year ago, the firm being Disosway &

Churchill.
The faneral services will be held from

the Baptist church this afternoon at halt
past five o'clook.

The Stanly News tells of a negro ahild
being born there without eyes. It has

the lids and sockets but no eyes.

The Lex'.ngton Dispatch says Mr. W.

E.JHolts new cotton mill will be readyfor
occupancy probably by the first of Octo
ber. Mr. Holt will work in Ixith mills
450 employees.

The Durham Sun says: "The stamp
collections here this week, in the revenue
office, amounted to $27,477,77. This is a

big showing for dull times. The Duke
branch of the American Tobacco Co.,
bought $15,000 worth on Thursday."

The High Point Enterprise tells the
following: "Mr. Gus Dorsett left Ran

dolph county about thirteen years ago.
Ho went from his home to Texas and has

travelled in the West extensively. Mr.

Dorsett is called the' "Texas Giant," be

cause lie is 7 teet 3 inches lujrh ana
weighs near three hundred pounds."

The Newton Enterprise says that so

great has been the demand for glass jars
ia which to put up the large crop of
fruit that their, merchants have found it
almost impossible to keep enough of

them in stock. It says moreover that
the prospects with cotton crop are the
best ever J bad; the stalks aje large and
vigorous and as lull of bolls, blooms and
squares as they can stick and are still
blooming.

A few new cases of yellow fever have
appeared at Brunswick, Ga., .but the
worst trouble now seems to be that the
precipitate flight of the employing classes

and the consequent closing of factories,

stores, etc., has left about 4,000 peopje in

the city destitute without means or

income and totally unable to procure
supplies and . with starvation, terrible as

yellow fever staring them in the face.

The Mayor and Relief committee appeal
for aid.

"Make hay while the sun shine.
In other words take advantage

of a bargain when joo see it At
this time of year when oar cloth
ing stock is broken If you can find

suit that will please you well
make the prioe to rait yon. Just
bring roar money along and s
bow joa can do. Do yon need any
shirts, -- we hare ; an nnlaandried
shirt worth 75a,' take them bow
ror ou. . au sues. - .

--
;

: ;
j J i. M. HOWABD.

. ,,'-- ' v.s...

The Charges iu Reference to it aalut
Mr. Harrtll and What I ai!

on the Other Side.

CouMdirable :ir untinuo in .i. h

by reason ol the ofnjil.iu - in

Some who wen! I the W - K- -

the Notili Carolina Ti ai In r.
trip to I tie eflii t th.rt ill, f ill1!

ones did not reiic all lin- ;i:

called for and li t. I !.. .i i .1

none) for things thn- - .1 i, m

A is well known Mr II ,: n I

tut till I of these iluru'i- - pnl.'i
opea li tter on hi ri lun
usual and entirely inn i'
raent in which he wa p!a ed
got to Chicago, by return "I lie
sion of usual banking ruh mi irn.iinl
the panic and the consequent nlu-i- l
the banks iu Chicago to ea-- h the .iii

checks which he ti'k u!i him
of currency.

He claims to have made the
rangements possible to ' the
money there expeditiously and to hi
explained the situation to tie
of the party, and then told lln ni to
right ahead seeing the Fair, p.ijing !h

bills when necessary from their oi
money nd he would reimburse them,
fast as his funds came m. The hi,
majority ol them, Mr llarrell .iys, app
dated the situation and did thi- - v.illn
ly though some did not. and a soon
Ins funds began to iirnve he paid 'I'
idly as possible to each per-o- n even
they had paid out for service which !l

agreement called l',n.

Mr. llarrell is a second card sav- - ,

members of the party, except si ,,i ih:
persons whom he has not yet heard from
who advanced money in seitlin ii

which were to have Uen pall by h,:::.
has liecn reimbursed in lull just a- - la :

as he could ascertain the correct amounts
due them.

W quote from his last lit t c r ' Hav

ing stated the facts in the Idler i, I, i n

to the first one), I feel it only ju t in

that parties who do not under-- ; in tie

situation and desire information leeiU
first correspond with me before pnbli h

ing a disparaging statement abon! in

I did the best I could under tin- cii,

and theie would be im cause i,

complaint ii any pei son who may lei

aggrieved will write me lully on lie ub
ject. I know that there would h ,vc been
no trouble anywhere had the usinl nil
of banking been in effect in Chicago, in

the banks of this city are aware ih,!
did all that could have been done to "i t

currency by telegraph in time I'm iu

purpose, and I refer to the banks in hii
city and in New Berne in proof of tin- -

fact "

As to "now New Heme members ol ih,

party leel in refer, me to the trip w ,

say that those with whom we have i

versed on the subject do no j;rum!i!ii'o
whatever. They say they paid Mr. llar-
rell the pricn agreed upon and In ciirii d

out his part of the contract salisla, tuily
doing everything in his pow er to make
the trip both while travelling and while
at Chicago a most delightful one and
scarcely had they reached home before
some of them who had been obliged to
pay out some of their own money as

spoken of received from Mr. llarrell the
sums due tin m.

As so many members of the Teacher s

party are strong and outspoken in their
praises of Mr. Harrell's true and laiilil'ul

performance of every obligation it is

hoped that he will vindicate himself fully
in everything that has been said deroga-
tory to his chnracter.

The Atlantic Hotel Closes.
Tho Morehead season is over. The

Atlantic Hotel closed yesterday anil Mr.
B, L. Perry, the proprietor passed
through en route to Raleigh on business
connected therewith.

The season just closed ranks among the

plcasantest in the history ol the hotel.

There havo been more of our people there
than ever before and many lrom' farther
away, though distant visitors have not
equalled in numbers the attendance of
some tormer season ; beyond doubt, the
World's Fair turning many Northward
had much to do with this.

Mr. Perry, bis estimable wife ami all con
nected with the hotel have vied with each

other in making the stay of those who

sojourned there during the summer.
delightful and how well they succeeded
is fully attested by the praises sounded
by them from the first day the hotel

opened till its close. The great success
in this direction is a harbinger ol n bril
liant season for 1894.

New Berne is Hard to Beat.
Mr. J. W, Timberlake who isjusl hack

from Danville, Va., says New Berne is

good enough for him. There is tho cry

of bard times everywhere hut New Berne

is holding her own splendidly, in fact

this is true of nearly every coast city.
Some of our young men pull up to try

elsewhere but about as often return.
If any one wants to strike a booming

town and specnlato in the desire of mak-

ing money almost without effort New

Berne is . not the place, but if a young
man wishes to get tight down to sound
business and build on a solid foundation
by rightly directed energies New Berne

offers splendid opportunities. We have
numerous resources which are on the
verge of great development and those
who take'.ad vantage of tbem as they come

along will reap an abundant reward.

JIhsolirttly
Fure

A cream ,f tartar hakinfr powder
Highest nl all in levelling trnth.Latest I'smu Status Guvehmiint
FOOD ltKPoKT.
UOYAL BaKI.NO PimtlKR Co.. 106 Wsll
St. N V .

HKAIMI AKTK1IS K()lt

POWDER ct SHOT.

S.ii-- mir (.fit r t

CHAS S. HOLLISTER,

The Wholsssle Grocer.

I'owilei' delivered lire, t ll tnaga- -

--'4 1st p lw.

Writing Papers & Envelopes
of Kvery Description.

Ink and Pencil Tablet, all sizes
and .Ualltns l'.l.ink l'.ooks.
Ledgers, .lourmils. ( ash Hooks.
Day Hooks, Record Hooks, etc.
l'ocket Moinoiandums. in gnat
variet v.

Duplicate Manifold Hook.
Letti-- Copying Hooks, Copxing
Tresses, I'rcss Stands-Blotte- r

Hlths, etc., etc.
Letter. Files. Kin, ling Cases, Invoice

Hooks. Stub Fl', -- , etc. Xote, Kraft
mid Receipt Hooks, Mai king and

Shipping Tags. (Jinn
bles, I'm Tickets, Wirt,

Automatic ami
Woild's Fair

Fountain
Fens.

Card Cases. Hill Hooks, etc.. etc. Sei
Island Twine, 'our l'.Uron.age is So
licited.

0. Oisosway & Bro.-

NEXT!

PROP. W. II. 81IEPA.Kr and his
competent assistants in the tons-ri- al art
will (lve you Hair cut - - 20 cts

Htiave - - - 1(1 "
Bhanpoo - - - 20 "
Mustache Dye - !() "
10 Shaves and 1 Ilmr cut 1.ihI,
At Gaston House Barber Shop.

FOR

Travelers.
Those who contemplate a trip to the

World's Columbian Exposition, or to
our mountain or seaside resorts this
summer, are reminded that we have
generously provided materials and
articles adapted for those who will
leave home.

Nearly every department of our
house is now supplied with its por
tion of goods specially salted for
travelers.

Dress Goods,
Blazer and Eton Suits,

Shirt Waists,
Walkine Shoes,

Waterproof Over Garments,

Umbrellas,

Gloves;
AND

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Trunks. Baga,
Canvas lelescopea.

Traveling Cases,
and Grips.

Specially qualified help to fill mat
orders.

Gash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Offloe or Eailroad Station.

Write for oar price list of
''Small Warcs"and hints to trav-
elerstwo useful pamphlets.

W.H.& R.S. Tucker &O01
RALEIGH, N. C.

The average yield per aore of
potatoes in the United Sttes an-

nually is abont eighty bnnbela, and
in Qermany 121 bushels. Toe Uni-

ted States 8taud8Kix:h on the pota-

to list of the world, roand numbers,
Germany produces 894,000,000
bushels, France 497,000,000. Russia
464,000,000, Austria 407,000,000;
United Kingdom 228,000,000-- , Uni-

ted States 162,000,000.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mi i r . i n i:n tisemex ts.

Howard,
Emma S. Green Notice.
L. J. Moore Return book.
Prof. W. II. Shepard Next.
Miss Ola Ferebce Music class.

The first session of Seven Springs high
school opens Monday Sept. 11th.

An excursion leaves OoldslKiro next
Thursday fur Norfolk at a fare of $2.50
for the round trip.

The 1S93 crop of receivers seems to be

utirely out of ,p,oportion to the oth?r
products of the year.

The typhoid fever which has been

troubling the people of Core Creek has
learly stopped. Therc.has licen only one

new case recently, Jliss I'earl lpock,
sister of Mr. T. B. Ipock.

Cautious people will not accept news
paper poll s ol (Jongress as authentic in
dications of how the silver busiuess is to
be settled. The wishes of editors have
been known to cause errors in them.

Trains of tho W. N. & N. R. R., that
come into New Berne will no longer be
under the necessity of running out back

ward. The Y was finished yesterday
afternoon.

A special drill of the Naval Reserve
will lie held at the armory tonight. Also
there will be street parade. A full at
tendance is desired by the commanding
officer, Lieut. Bishop.

The grass is being mown on the Acade
my Green and repairs to the Collegiate

Institute aic in progress preparatory to

the opening of the school Monday after
next.

Prof. Certain from Wilmington will be

at Hancock street church tonight at 8:80

p. m. to make up a class in vocal or in

strumcntal music. Every body invited
to attend.

The Norwegian steamship Simon Du- -

mois was caught in a hurricane ofi Cape

Uattenis Sunday and came near being

lost. Water swept into the vessel put
ting out her fires, and washing coal dust
into the bilge and that choked the pumps
Tha sails were also damaged. The ship
reached Houtuport Tuesday and was

cleared of water and got in order to pro
ceed on her voyage.

As Mr. J. w. Stewart s little son was

riding his velocipede on Middle street
yesterday a mule and dray emerged from

the alley adjoining the citizens bank just
as he reached it and he was knocked
over. Fortunately he eseaped with scarce-

ly any dimage. There seems to be no

blame in the matter but, it should, how-

ever, serve as a warning to every one to
be extremely careful at crossings.

Yesterday at noon the work on Han

cock street temporarily ceased, Section
Master C. S.. Smith who was in charge of
it being called to work on other portions
of the railroad. The work in the city
will be resumed in about a week and the
street put in fine order throughout its
length. The work is now completed
from Trent river to Broad street with the
exception of a small place between

Pollock street and the Disciple's
church.

Work has commenced back of the
Electric Light plant preparatory to put-

ting in the additional boiler whtch is to
furnish the power for running the street
cars. .At the recent meeting of the
stockholders ot the electric railway reso

lutions were passed which in substance
makes Mr. W. C, Clark of Wakefield,

R. I General Manager They authorized
him to contract , for all materials and
directed him to go right' ahead with tit
work. -- i

Meadows' marine railways continue to
be one of the busiest places in the city.
As fast as one boat is launched another b
ready to take its place. The schooners

Mystery and Regulator are now on the
large ways being Over hauled and the
steamer Laura on the small ones receiving
extensive repairs, while the : schooner
Ella R. Hill is in the dock with nock
noma on about her deck and waiting to
be hauled up on the ways as soon as a
place is made ready tor her.

In Our

LINE

Which you hive not
been able to find,

or have found and
it was more expen- -

sive than you
thought it ought to
be.

It WQ

BLCAUKE

You did not look in the

RIGHT

PLACE !

IF YOU VMT TO

FIND

Sometliing
That will please

you, drop in and let
us show you our

stock:.
Yours Truly, frs.'V:-1- '

.". - :. -
- ;"; v..

. Y :s ... (.1

I ' well In a few weeks, and bothered
Mora and debtors will find their
condition materially improved.

' Jadge Cobb, of Ala., has lost bis

plice Vm the committee on Klec

tioos. Was it becanae be drank
coid te slid l.ad to eoqnire, "Mr
Speaker, where am T aft

Dr. U. W. Maoine, the great

.Xllianoe Tolawog. is no linger ooh

neoted with the National Eoon- o-

mtat. ITa wm the Jon-i- on the

ship and the crew threw him over
board. .' .

-

The Bible plainly- - states the doty
--of Cangress when It says:- - Let

youf communication be yea, yea;

nay, nay.'.' tThis means a rotl call
' on the repeal bill without any no- -

neooessary ; Bpeeohe. Qalveston
'

Newa.' ;

The French ,elections have fully

justified t he predictions of the
frienda of,: the Republic. While
every mem berof the Ministry has
been nearly all of its
enemies who presented themselves
before the people nave been defea-

ted, - - - -


